Costume Information:
Don Q - Pink tights, pointe shoes, pink trunks (Ms. Cox to provide masks)
Bailamos (Jr 1/2/3) All - Mask solid black, you can provide your own or MDT will have black disposables available
Girls: Pink tights, pink ballet slippers
Boys: Black footed tights and black ballet shoes with black elastic
Concerto in Lines (Jr. 5) - Black footless tights, pancaked ballet shoes, “Athleta” masks from demo
By Chance (Sr. 1) - Pink tights, pointe shoes, grey mask (MDT to provide)
Who Cares (Mia’s solo) - Pink tights, pointe shoes
Raymonda Dances (Elementary) - Pink tights, pink ballet slippers, solid white mask
Son du Tambourin (Jr. 4) - Pink tights, pink ballet slippers, “Althleta” deep purple masks form demo
Fiancées - Pink tights, pointe shoes, pale pink mask (MDT to provide)
Vertigo (Amber’s Piece) - Approved color leotard and mask color (check with Amber), “Blochsox” dance sock
Color: Sand
Esmerelda - Pink tights, pointe shoes, pink trunks (Ms. Cox to provide masks)
Versa (Sr 2 & Sr 1) - Black footless tights, pancaked ballet shoes, (MDT to provide solid grey mask)
Me Ol’ Bamboo (Jr. 3 & 4) - Pancaked ballet shoes, Solid colored mask in the deep tones: navy, deep plum,
maroon, dark grey, brown, or emerald green. Dancers to provide their own mask in these colors
Paquita (Delphine’s solo) - Pink tights, pointe shoes, pink trunks
Further (Amber’s solo) - TBD per Mr. Needham-Wood
Helix (Sr. 1) - Nude camisole leotard and/or nude bra, “Blochsox” dance sock Color: Sand, Dancers need to
check with Ms. Meyers regarding what mask you are to purchase
Classique (Jr 5) - Pink tights, pink ballet slippers, white trunks, (MDT to provide white mask)
Bend (Sr. 2) -ude camisole leotard, nude bra, mask color TBD, “Blochsox” dance sock Color: Sand

If you have any questions regarding costumes or masks, please contact Erica Allen at
erica@mdt.org.

Additional information:
*ALL female dancers Junior 1 and up need to have with them a nude camisole leotard for in the dressing
room.
PINK TIGHTS:

ADULT: Body Wrapper A46 color code: CBP
**DO NOT buy A47 toeless/heelless tights**
CHILDREN: Capezio 1915c or 1916c color: Ballet Pink

BLACK TIGHTS:

ADULT: Footless black tights are Capezio #1817 for adults
CHILDREN: Capezio #1915c or x depending on size OR
C80 or C81 color code: Black
**If you need tights – Marin Dancewear knows what is required**

Makeup:
All dancers should come to dress rehearsal and performance day with MDT “basic face”. A link on how to do
your MDT basic face makeup has been emailed to all families from mdt.volunteers@gmail.com.
Supplies for the basic face include:
Eye Shadow: Cover Girl 4 palette #260 Coffee Shop, Cover Girl #705 or Revlon Photoready color is Rustic #523.
Any of the eye shadows will work.
Mascara: Maybelline Great Lash Waterproof Mascara – Black
Eye Liner: Rimmel Scandal Eyes Waterproof Gel Eyeliner – Black
or Revlon Colorstay Gel Eyeliner – Black
Blush: Neutral tone blush, Maybelline 106 Light Mauve or Medium Pink
or Cover Girl Cheekers, 183 Natural Twinkle or Cover Girl Classic Color 590 Soft Mink (No hot pink tones).
Foundation: Maybelline FIT ME! Matte + Poreless Foundation – medium shades – 1.0oz OR any type that
matches your dancers skin tone.
Pressed Powder: Powder/Foundation that matches your skin color – fair, light, medium.
Cover Girl Advanced Radiance or Revlon Colorstay
These are suggested, so if you have Clinique or other brand samples please bring to dress rehearsal.
Suggested make-up items are available at CVS, Walgreens and Rite Aid.
Please put make-up in a Ziploc or make-up bag with your name on it so items are not mixed between dancers.

Elementary Piece (Raymonda Dances) and Jr 1/2/3 Piece (Bailamos) hair:
Elementary, Junior 1-3 dancers please arrive with your hair in a ballet bun and bangs slicked back. If you need
help with the bun we will have volunteers on hand to assist young dancers but please send your dancer with
clean, brushed, dry hair and have them bring a Ziploc bag or makeup bag, labeled with their name and these
items in the bag: hair elastic, bobby pins, a hairnet that matches their color hair, and their own hairbrush.
Junior 4-Senior 2 dancer’s hair:
Please check with your choreographer on hair and earing preference.

“Pancaking” ballet slippers instruction for Me Ol’ Bamboo, Concerto in Lines & Versa dancers:
•
•
•
•
•

Start with a fairly clean pair of canvas ballet slippers, you do not need to buy new shoes to pancake,
and slightly worn ballet slippers are just fine
Purchase an inexpensive liquid foundation that is the same as your skin tone, purchase a foam
applicator
Put your shoes on with the laces tucked in (Do not have your tights on while pancaking)
Apply the foundation to the applicator and gently start blotting the shoes so there is an even coating,
void of any globs or heavy dark marks. Do this to the entire shoe trying to achieve an even tone. Don’t
worry too much about the bottom of the shoe, they will get dirty anyway
This must be done a few days before the shoe is to be worn so the shoe can completely dry out.

